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ANIMALS TALK AND LAUGH
Borne Interesting- Facts About the

Animuls of Africa.

The Little Chronicle.
Paul B. Dv Chaillu, the explorer, says

there is no doubt that animals talk in cer-
tain ways among themselves. In Africa,
he has heard gorillas laugh and guffaw
when they came to rob a man's fielfl and
found that elephants had already de-
stroyed everything, as if they appreciated
the joke on themselves. Again, he heard
a gorilla, which had found some choice
berries, call another that was a long way
off. He saw monkeys apparently delib-
erate for a long time before* making
6ome move. These animals, by the way,
rarely drink water, but eat juicy berries
and fruits instead. Dv Chaillu was im-
ieal forest animals have to work hard
pressed by the fact that even in a trop-
for a living. Some of them travel miles
every day to get food and have all kinds
of trouble in finding a safe place to spend
the night. Even elephants are very care-
ful about their sleeping places. They hate
snakes, and before lying down they care-
fully trample over a large area to kill
or drive out reptiles and rodents. And
big as they are they go in herds for great-
er safety.

At a recent meeting of the entomological
Society in London the president, G. H.
Verrall, told an amusing story to prove
that a knowledge of insects may even
be useful in settling questions in literary
history. Commentators on the works of
Robert Louis Stevenson were trying in
vain to discover whether the notes made
by him in a certain book were written
before or after he took up his residence
in Samoa. It happened that a fly had
been squeezed between the pages, and
•when Mr. Verrall saw it he instantly rec-
ognized it as belonging to a species pe-
culiar to the Polynesian islands. That
settled the question.

A TELLTALE FLY.

POTS LINED WITH GOLD.
The kitchen of the Shah of Persia is

the most valuable in the world. Even the
cooking pots are lined with gold and the
plates and dishes used at the royal tablb
are of solid gold, encrusted with pre-
cious stones.

Philadelphia was the first city to issue a
\u25a0directory, its first edition coming out in
1785.

THE FIRST DIRECTORY.

THE SOUVENIR BUTTONS
• A Junior button is given to every con-. fributor for his first paper printed, pro-

; vided it is not a prize winner nor an.,
"honorable mention." Only one Junior
Button a year is given, and this is sent
Without application. The new year began
Sept. 8, 1900.

An Honor Button is awarded for an. "honorable mention,", and is cent with-
out application. - -

:An Honor Button is . awarded to every
Junior who ha 3 three papers printed,
which are neither prize winners nor hoD-
prable mentions. ; These must be claimed
t»y the- winner, giving dates of publication.'

; An Honor Button iis awarded for :an
accepted contribution to the Storyteller
jpolumn, and is sent without application,
together with an order for a book.

Any number of Honor Buttons may be
yon. r: /-;:

A Prize Button is awarded for every
prize paper, without application. Two
prizes only in «ne year may be won.

All of these, except the Honor Buttons
a-warded for three papers printed, are s<>nt
out the Monday following publication, and
all notices of failure to receive them must
be sent to the editor on the Saturday fol-. .lowing the publication.

•The High School Credit Contests.
These contests are for writers in and

'above the Ninth grade.
Two prizes of $15 and $7.50 for pictures

or books for I the school are awardedevery three months to the two high
schools winning the highest number ofcredits. .

The first prize of $15 may be won butonce during the school year.
Winners of the second prize of $7.50 are

not barred from winning the first prize
\u25a0 No school in Minneapolis, and no town
In the northwest, will be given more thanone credit a week.

A Journal Junior prize button is senttor the first High School Credit paper
Of each competitor during the quarter

The first quarter begins Sept. - 14, 1901and ends Nov. S0 x 19CL
The Prize Pictures.

ji,??6 DiUlres^H lcb are giyen as Prizesduring the school year become the ex-clusive property of the schoolrooms upon•whose walls they are hung They ~emain permanently in the room which the-Winner: attended when he or she won theprize and under no circumstances areOiey to be removed to another room in tiresame- school, to another school or to aprivate house. a
\u25a0 Harington Beard, the well-known artI dealer and collector of Minneapolis -is injfcarge of the framing and distribution oftoe prize pictures for T c Jo urnal.

How to Prepare the Papers.
Write in ink, on one side only of the\u25a0»per. Leave a space of three inches atfee top of the first page. - Use no head-Mnes. Put the number of words in theupper left-hand corner of the first pace

Blgn the name and residence at the end•t the right, the grad« and school at the•id at the left, -
The Storyteller.

Any pupil of a public school, in an?
frit ot the United States, who is in or
•bove Fifth Grade, may contribute to theStoryteller. These stories may *be trueot fiction, and upon any subject preferred
by tbe writer. They must not be less •{ban 500 words In length, and should notle orer 1,000. ,

BINDERS

¥dv cannot., keep . your copies of Th*
Journal Junior in good shape without a. binder. There are a few substantial bind-- *rs now at tne office of The Journal
Junior, at the very reasonable rate of 60

i Mots eacm. ":\:,i"-\ :
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TRe little Dou<£h-Boy went to wade
And ,aoiß6 so, he disobeyed;

lor, when his H\otKer told Mmffno°,
She knew what water doe* to dough.

when he came out, oh, s&d to sftj
His feet had melted quite e»va^;

\iorse still, the cMll brought sneezing

I Pictures
IS School Room
I Special attention given to
[ this important ma ter of
i school room decoration.
| Write for circulars.

; The Beard Art
land Stationery Co
i 624 Nicollet Aye

M Minneapolis,

p School Supplies a Specialty.

The 20th Century
i^oybSe Bulb
Umbrella iunner

Mr* Has produced a revolution la- — Umbrella making.

Itmakes an Umbrella Open Quickly,
Close Quickly, and Saves Oloves,
Fingers and Temper.

When buying an Umbrella see that It Isequipped with one. This is what It looks
liKe. jj

(Pat. Jan. 9th. 1900.)
It is attached to the Unibreljajust whefe
the fingers are used to open or close It.
Works many times easier than old style.

Cut out the illustration above and send
to us, with your address, for particulars.

ALFRED H.BANIBERGER,
381 & 383 Broadway, New York.

Stamp Collectors,
ATTENTION!

Do you know that we have the largest
line of cheap sets and packet* in the
city ? Our approval sheets at 50 per centare whirlwinds. Cooie in and see vi.

The Eagle Stamp Co
230 Heaaepln Avaue.

Collections bought for cash. Fhilatellc
Supplies.

ATTENTION, JUNIORS!
"The American Boy" is the most popular

publication ever Issued for boys. It Is in-teresting, inspiring and helpful. For sam-ple copy send four cents to,
W. G. Scholtz, Representative,

2514 ElliottAye., Minneapolis, linn.

FORCE OF HABIT
Stronger Among Insects Than ia

11 iiman Beings.

The Little Chronicle.
The force of habit ia stronger in insect*

than in human beings. With us, reason
always overcomes instinct, but with the
tiny winged creatures this is not so cer-
tain. Mr. and Mrs. Peckham of Milwau-
kee have made some interesting experi-
ments showing the force of habit in a
sphex fly. This wasplike fly paralyzes
other insects with its sting and then drags
•the victims to its underground nest. It
invariably leaves the prey at the entrance
of the hole, and pays a short visit inside
before dragging in the body. While a
sphex was in its hole, the Peckham*
moved the prey, a grasshopper, about &Y9
inches. On its return the insect hunted
up the body, dragged it back again and
made a preliminary visit in the hole. The
grasshopper was moved twice more witti
the same^-esult, but the fifth time the
sphex reached the hole it dragged the
victim straight in without stopping. The
same experiment was tried on the follow-
ing days with practically the same result.
In this case reason finally triumphed over
habit in a very conservative insect.

AN INDIAN SEPULCHRE.
An Indian sepulchre has been found ia

Lincoln county, Ontario. It contained
upward of 800 skeletons, which are
thought to belong to the tribe of Altiwas-
darens, or Neutrns, allied to the Hurons,
and exterminated by the Iroquois in the
seventeenth century.

THE OLDEST WEAPON.
The oldest known weapon was the c!uh»

The clubs of the lake dwellers of Switzer-
land, studded with stones in default of
Bails, and thus making formidable weap-
ons, have been recovered from their habi-
tations.

FIFTY TONS OF PAINT.
The Forth bridge is constantly being re-

painted. So vast is the structure that \u25a0
takes fifty tons of paint to gire it one
coat, and the area dealt with is something
like 120 acre*.

The little Dou^h-Bqy went to wade

- And ,doii\<> so, he disobeyed;
lor, when his motlver told Mnv efi\o,

She kivew what water docs to doudh.I—; : LJ

H Wheix he Ctoe out, j^,^^_^o^S£^_:^-'"-''"' J

[_._. His jeet had melted quite e»v?^;
t^rse still, the chill bron^\t si^eezm^

Ai\d sooi\ he sneezed his head to bits.


